
Entrees
SMOKED JERK ½ CHICKEN 25

sweet potato mashed, shallot, toasted almonds,

french beans, mango chimichurri, crispy pickled onions

LINGUINI AND CLAMS 29
garlic, shallot, white wine, fresh pasta, baby spinach,

chopped clams, littlenecks and lemon chive butter

PASTA BOLOGNESE 29
roasted garlic sherry tomato and garlic braised pork, veal and short-rib, bechamel, fresh

wagon wheel rigatoni, chopped herb, ricotta cheese, parmesan reggiano, lemon olive oil

VEGETABLE CURRY 21
seasonal vegetables, red curry, lemongrass, coconut milk, basmati rice pilaf, gala apple,

dried cherries, toasted pistachio, mung bean sprouts, micro cilantro, lemon olive oil, grilled naan

+ tofu 6 | + grilled chicken 8 | + lemon thyme salmon 14 | + garlic shrimp 12

JAMBALAYA 28
smoked tomato jalapeno and lobster nage, andouille sausage, okra, native fish, shrimp, chicken,      littleneck

clams, roasted garlic, red beans and yellow rice

STEAK FRITES* 34
char grilled bistro filet, sautéed baby spinach, shallot,

roasted garlic blue cheese butter, white truffle pommes frittes

LEMON THYME ROASTED SALMON* 28
root vegetable and leeks hash, baby spinach, cauliflower, roasted garlic kale and walnut pesto

OLD SKOOL SMASH BURGER 17
ground short-rib, diced onion, baby arugula, beefsteak tomato, american cheese,

martin’s potato roll, dijonnaise and french fries

make it a double 4 | + apple wood smoked bacon 4 | + caramelized onions 2 | + truffle fries 6

CHICKEN SANDWICH 17
grilled chicken, remoulade, gruyere cheese, applewood smoked bacon,

grilled sourdough, sweet potato fries

CAJUN SALMON BURRITO 18
avocado mash, shredded cabbage, jalapeno, salsa verde, crema, lime yellow rice and red beans,        pico

de gallo, whole wheat tortilla, french fries

Sides
wasabi mashed potato  6 french fries  6 herbed truffle parm frittes  12

basmati rice pilaf  6 sautéed spinach  8 sweet potato fries  8

seasonal vegetables  8 grilled asparagus  8 french beans  8

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


